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FAMOUS DURING AMERICAN WAR
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TOTAL LAST NIGHT WAS WELL

OVER TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR

MARK WITH ENTHUSIASM HIGH

wnfahip Examples of Self-Sacrifi- ce on Part of Men of Small

Means Give Encouragement to Committee in Charge of!

Work; Seven-dollar-a-we- ek Stenographer "Gives Till Itj

Hurts;" Women Put Their Shoulders to Wheel and Show:

Sniirt That Means Inevitable Success; Committee to Get!

All Armies Are at Each Others' Throats, Striving Desperately

for Mastery in Eastern Theater, Where Kaiser's Cavalry

Forces and Russians Are Fighting Near East Prussian

Border; No Slackening in Violence of Attack in West

Flanders; No Marked Change in Lines in France, Where

Offensive and Defensive Operations Continue With Uri-abat- cd

Fury; British Government Issues Official State-

ment Regarding Coming of Turkey Into Alliance With

in Tmirh With Out-of-to-

i nnrhpon Todav to Be Most
L.UMVIIVVX itv.j
of Methodist Church Will

More than :O.0O in actual, de?.-nit- e

promises ure now in the hand.i

uf the various committees working fo.-th-

erection of a Y. M. C. A. building
In Albuquerque.

Tim clock on the State Nations'
bank building will slrlks fSS.OOO by

the time the worker gather at head-

quarters for the noon lunch today.
.Such, In brief is tho situation In the

Y. M. C. A. campaign that began
Monday. Zeal and enthusiasm char-
acterises every movement of the
workers, uml the success of the en-

terprise wan never more definitely
certain than It 1m today.

At the outset of the campaign It
was not exuected that the various
committees In charge of the worh
would devote more than half a day

each day to their labors. For the
most part ihey are composed of busi-nea- H

men and cannot without serious
Inconvenience or actual Ions, take the
whole day away from their business.

Early expectations, however, have
been completely upset us the cam.
palgn has proceeded. The spirit of j

which is the soul of the
movement In which they are engaged,
led tbenl to let business go hang and
to devote their whole, time to tho glo-

rious work to which they arc giving
this time. A splendid emulation hart

arisen among them, and each com-

mittee Is afraid that If it should lose
any time while the sun is shining
some other committee will forgo
ahead of It In the race for first hon-
ors. It is no longer a half-da- y job--it

is an all-da- y job, with everybody
working every minute of the day.

"GHo Till It Hurt"
The slogan "(Jive till Ithurts" has

struck home to the people of Albu-
querque, and the response, that has
been made to this call has furnished
inspiration und courage to those who
are in the thick of the fight. The
I a,... . u .. ..1....1,., l, ,K

RUSSIA S

i OF ARTILLERY IS

MADE UP BY US E

H O

Having Reached German Fron-

tier Aggressive Movement
Is Expected to Severely
Test Czar's Troops,

KAISER'S FORCES ARE

FAVORED BY COUNTRY

twines of Communication in

East Prussia Are Perfect
Fitting Conditions to Teu-

tonic Theories,

IA.DON. Nov. II (J:i:i a. ni.
A Petrngrad dispatch to (lie Bally
Telegraph, says that at every pulnt the
Russians' lack of artillery Is compen-
sated by th numbers of Infantry. All
along the Busslan front bayonet tne.
tics have been as common us artillery
duels on tho German-Frenc- battle
line.

"Having reached the German fron-
tier," says the dispatch, "the Itus-slan- s

have a tremendous task before
them because the German on their
own territory will fight In condition j

with their theories, with absolute and
perfect lines of communication along
which the lines will move automat-
ically.

"Tho Imperfect transportation con-

ditions of the ltiihlans will Improve
on the arrlvul of winter, which In Po-

land is about a month hence. This
will harden the roads. During this
month of waiting ltusslu will rush
forward her reserve forces to the
points of contact.

"That the Germans have ubnmloned
hope of coming back to Poland Is
shown by their destruction of the
bridges and their having even plowed
up the main roads on their retire
ment. During four days, from Thurs- - j

day to Hunday, on the Thorn-- l lacow
front, the Kussians kept up a hot pur-

suit of th? retreating Austro-Gerina-

army, which hastily flung strong rear
guards onto the crossings of the Itlv- -

ers Warlh, Pillca and Nida, with the
object of checking the llusslan ad-

vance and affording the main body un
opportunity to pull Itself together. In
general, the artillery played the chief
part in these rear guard actions.

"on Sunday the Russians, keeping
up the pursuit, let their cavalry loose

on the flanks of the defeated army,
with the object of completing the en-

emy's disorganization.
General von Slcbert, former com-

mandant of Lodz, who was taken pris-dne- r,

Is a well-know- n figure In Ger-

man public life. He was formerly
governor of German East Africa and
later sat in the relchstag. As an
imperialist ho founded the st

society and was a member of the
executive committee of the Pan-Ge- r

man federation."

H STATES NOW

QUARANTINED TO

CHECK DISEASE

IBV MORNINa JOURNAL tPICIAL LlAttXD WfMI

Washington, Nov. 10. Fourteen
states are now under fedei'Hl quaran-
tine because of tho font and mouth
disease. Kentucky was added to the
list today, reports of Infection In that
state coming with news of further
spread of the epidemic In Indiana,
Ohio and Michigan.

' Extension of the Infeeteu districts
in the middle west surprised and
sornevvhut discouraged officials of the
department of agriculture, who had
expressed tho belief the disease had
been brought under control In those
sections. Nevertheless It was confi-
dently reiterated today that there
would bo little moro spreading. Tho
only statu under suspicion now Is Mis
sissippi, whero a strange malady in a
bird of cattle at Como Is being In-

vestigated.
Department officials said toiliiy they

had been unable to account for the
peculiar virulnucy. of tho disease In

the present outbreak, the most seri-
ous In the country's history. Another
thing that is puzzling tho experts Is
tho fact that a larger proportion of
swino have been affected than In pre-

vious epidemics.
It was explained at the department

that while Dr. Klrnon Flexner of the
Hockefelier Institute was expected to
go Into the infected regions to study
the disease, he would act In a private
capacity, and not In connection wit!
the government forces.

STOCKYARDS W1U, UK
KEOPENED SL'NDAV NK.HT

Chicago, Nov, 10. After a thorough
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Persistent attacks .ire being made on
Xoehlmilco and Han Angel by tho
followers of Emlliano Zapata. Dur-
ing the fighting last Hunday It is re-

ported there were 300 casualties.
Shells rushed "to tho front from the

citadel here are said to have been
loaded with sawdust Instead of pow-

der. It is reported here the Curran-z- a

forces have been victorious every-

where In the suburban fighting.

M.UTOKKXA IS KHKMJNft
XACO VIGOHOIS1A'

Naco, Ariz., Nov. 10. Maytorena's
Villa troops opened tho renewed siege
on the Carranza garrison in Naco, So

nora early tonight with well directed
artillery fire. For thirty minutes ttu
uttuckers threw shells into the town
doing little damage but indicating u
remarkable revival of form In gun-
nery.

General Hill, commanding the gar-

rison, sent out a skirmishing party ';i
the afternoon which waH sent scur-
rying back to rover by Maytorena's
Yaqul Indians.

Five hundred fresh troops are re-

ported to have arrived at Nogales on
their way here to reinforce Mayto-ren- a.

Hill alo is credited with the
intention of bringing his force of 800
men In garrison at Aguas Prlota, east
for a rear attack on Maytorona.

Although Maytorena Is proceeding
leisurely with his preparations, the
fact that the artillery opened tonight
apparently to get th range Is be-

lieved by Hill to pressage a night at-

tack. This was frequently practiced
by the attacking force during tho pre-
vious siege.

$800,000 APPROPRIATED

FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS

V MORNINa JOURNAL ftPHCIAl CIAIKO WtftB

Boston, Nov. 10. Appropriations
for missionary work amounting to
$800,000 wore voted at today's meet-
ing of the general committee of the
Methodist Episcopal board of foreign
missions.

Bishop Kobinsou asked that a spe-
cial appropriation be made to help
tho German missionaries in southern
Asia, whoso pay, he said, had been
entirely cut off. The request was re-

ferred to a committee.
.During the discussion following a

motion to combino the fields of Houth
America and Mexico under the name
of Latin-Americ- a, Bishop McConnell
fcf Denver declared he did not expect
a speedy settlement of the trouble In
Mexico and that the missionaries
Should remain here.

LEAVES 92(10.000 FOJl
I'SE IN MISSION FIELD

Pittsburgh, Nov. 10. When the will
of Miss Letitia Deniston, who died
here last week, was read today It dis-

closed that Miss Deniston had be-

queathed almost her ' entire estate,
estimated at $500,000, to religious and
philanthropic organizations. Specific
bequests were a follows:

Presbyterian Board of Foreign mis-

sions, $150,000.
Presbyterian Board of Home mis-

sions, $50,000,

YIELDED TO ILL

DEMANDS MADE

BY WASHINGTON

In Return Alleged First Chief

Wants Definite Date Fixed

For Evacuation of Vera
Cruz,

MEXICO CITY AWAITS

ATTACK BY ZAPATA

National Capital's Streets Are

Deserted in Fear Formidable!
Bandit May Overcome De

fenders,

(V MORNINR JOURNAL RPRCIAL LtARKO WISH

Mexico City, Nov, 10. Gen. Venus- -

;tiunocarrnza ha granted anther.
quest of tho Washington government

Wnraimr tho evacuation of veracru
by the American troops, according to
a telegram received tonight from For-
eign Minister Fabela.

Every guarantee asked by Wash- -

ii.gton for the Mexicans now In Vera!
Cruz, will be given In a public decree ;

to be Issued shortly. In return for
these concessions the Curranza gov-

ernment has asked the Culled states
to fix a definite date for evacuation.

Waits Washington's Kcplj.
The reply of Washington Is awaited

here with Interest by Mexicans In view
of the fact that two executives are
now claiming to be In power.

tlen. Lucio Blanco, one of the con-

stitutionalist leaders, is expected to
eturn to tlie capital tonight.
The streets of the cty were de-

serted tonight In the expectation that
Kmiltano Zapata's men would aUack
in force. I'p to this hour, the ex-

pected attack had not materialized.
The minister of war says the men
under his command are sufficient to
prevent the capture of the city.

Ousts Muny (encrals.
tJenerals commanding 00,000 men

In this vicinity were relieved of 'their
commands today by Gen. Venustlano
Carrunza because they refused to nul-

lify their action in'signing an agree-
ment to abide by the decisions of the
guas Culientes convention. Among
these soldiers are General Oenavides,
commanding 10,000 men; Gen. An-

tonio Villareal, Gen. Javenel Kobles
and many others.

Villa Mart'iie Southward.
It is reported that General Villa'

advance guard, consisting of 15,000
men of all arms is marching south of
Kncurnaclon de Ltlaz, on tts way to the
capital, which It is said to have been
ordered to take in the name of rJulalio
UuUerrez. Hetween these troops and
their goal Is Gen. Pablo GoMzales, who
Is loyal to Curranza, with 40,000
troops disposed about Queretal'O. It
Is expected a clash of arms will occur
there In the capital there are 27,000
nien, according to offjclul figures, un-

der Generals Blanco and Alvarado.
General Ulanco remains Jn Aguas
Calient en.

Fighting of a severe character Is
common In the suburbs of the capital.
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II war tsuuetins.
LONDON', Nov. II (2:10 a. 111,) A

Koirie dlsuaU'li to the Pot says; "Ger-
many, a'anncd at the l!uwitui sue--
cesH, Iihh made preliminary offers of
peace to the Ilusnlani government,
which have bct-- u rejected."

I'ETUOGIIAD, ov. 10. A

from the general staff of
thei army ii the Caucasus say:

The artillery Tight on the Kepi'lUey
position lusted all day, November 9.

Tho ships of tho enemy wei-- sight- -
eil at several points oil the Black sea
coast.

LONDON, Nov, 11 (12:25 in.)
According to a dispatch lo the K.
cl.wijre Telegraph from Constantinople
by way of Koine, Hosolan cmlwrs
have lnmibardod the forts in tho IV,s-pHor-iii

and the coal magazines at
Iloraclea (Krgli), Asia Minor. The
Tui-kbil- i fleet Mtllffcd ag&lnrt; the I'.uh-sian- s,

but soon withdrew. At Ilera-clc- a

the Kii'vsutntf sank a large num-
ber of incivliant vessels.

IICENOS AIItES, Nov. 10. The
llrltish criitpcrrt Carnarvon mid De-

fence arrived lucre Unlay accompanied
by tlie transort Oraina.;

GENEVA (i Paris, Nov. II, 1:15
a. in.) A heavy snow ha fallen in
the Vosges mountain and the Black
forest. The Germans are said to have
had great difficulty In removing their
reserve field artillery from defensive
positions on the height into the val-
leys. Their removal U considered In
some quarter here to Indicate that
the army Is preparaliifr for a retreat.

LONDON, Nov. '10 (10:10 p. m.)
A Central News dispatch from Vienna
says that reiarationH aro being
rushed for tlie second Megc of, Przc
mysl. It Is reported that the s

are equipped with new elcht-Inc- h

French guns.

. Enemy.

Summary of War I

News of Yesterday
The battle 111 West r landers und

for miles to the south, ,
11 French ter- -,,. , ,, . ... , . , ,ii"ij, iiiiiiiiur.! 11 nil iniili'tlicu 1UI..

There apparently Is little change In
tho general situation, but each ,l,y
of the fighting bus meant a rearrange- -

ment of fores at certain places,
which In ,!. end must be ol vast i.n- -

portaiice when the opposing armies
come , grips in tho final struggle.

The advantage Is claimed by both
the "tnans and the allies and it Is
possible both be leva they have made
gains at the points where gains are
certain to count In the end Mean- -

while, there unquestlonsbly has. been
a great loss In killed,, wounded and
li iitmfrn.

King Georg l,n sent to Field
Marshal l rench hi. congnuulutlons
o , the Piuck, sp r, and endurance
shown by the British troops against
vastly superior fores, and expressed
confidence la the flmil result.

1 ho olf clnl statement from Berlin
deehires that the western campaign Is

ress fh"' 500 French,, colored und
English pr soners have been taken Inn" vicinity of y pres that further
south the German troops have re- -

pulsed strong counter-attack- s by the
Hrltlsh and are advancing, und that
in the Argonno region favorable prog- -
res. is being made.

The situation In the eastern arena
Is somewhat uncertain, owing to con- -

fllctil.g reports. From Pelrograd. It
Is state! that Auslrluns (ontinue
the r evai'uat on of positions to tho
sot.thca.st of Leiiiberg, In G idlv and

11 HuMow im. Vh '':'"" 'V'ralter territory it. is that
he exception of a giir.lsou of reserv- -

On he ,V,,.r, a d- -,.

patch by wy o London says official
reports from lenna announce the
evacuation of the greater port on of
Kukowina by the ttuss ana, who arc
being pursued by the Aus rans.

, , ,Potrogiad offlc HI reports s so c a m
marked progress in E.ist Prussia,
where the German,, are said to have
been driven back.

Prof. Pares, the H'ltlsh govern- -

ment H representative with tlie Hus- -
, ,sian urmy, without g v ng details or

the result of tho engagements, says:
"Tho theater of the recent opera- -

tions (In Russian. 1'olund) is of cru- -

clal importance. Here Austria and

..., '. u ,iffor tho simple reason that their

Citizens by Wire; Noon
JImportant Yet riciu; Lames

Serve.

stenographer, "Just a new
beginner," a slip of u girl with small
means but a large outlook on life, yes.
terduy signed her name to u card
for twenty-fiv- e dollars not a f u!l

month's salary, but Just stop and
think what twenty-fiv- e dollars means
to a stenogra-
pher!

A business womun who has won her
way to a responsible position and Is

now earning $125 a month didn't bat
an eye an she put herself down for
one month's salary --she, too. had
made up her mind to "give till it

hurts."
An minister In charge

of a small struggling c hurch a man
who can never expect to gain a par-

ticle of direct advantage from the Y.

M. C. A. in Albuquerque was passing
through the city. He had read in the
papers of the campaign that is being
waged. He promptly made his way to
the headquarters on Second street and
nut of lifs eleuder atoro plunked, dowu
in cold cash a sum the lack of which
will "hurt" for some time to come,
but the r,.mcnlbrance of which will
do his soul good.

Instances Buch as these have given
the committees a new seal, an added
determination to go out Into the by-

ways and hedges and "let no guilty
nickel escape." They have also made
doubly sure the success of the X. M.

C. A. campaign. A movement that
cun command such support as this
simply cannot fail.

Out of Town Folks,
. Another encouruging feature of the

campaign haB been the readiness with
which newcomers to Albuquerque
people who have been attracted here
by the Advertising of the city that has
been conducted on so extensive a
scale by the Commercial club hiivs
responded to the appeal for funds.

People whose names were not on
the list of any one of the committees

names were hot in the city directory,
have voluntarily como forward with
substantial subscriptions and have of
fered their services to work with the
committees to raise additional funds.
They are the new Citizens of Albu-

querque, already fired with the Albu-

querque spirit and determined to put
their shoulder to the wheel for any-

thing that Is for the good of the city.
Then, too, there are a lot of folks

.who are out of town, who only need to
be reminded in order to come across
with substantial subscriptions. A
meeting of the executive committee
was held last night In the headquar-
ters with a view to getting a complete
list of all such out-of-to- Albuquer-quean- H

and communicating with them
by wire. It Is a certainty that the
sum raised by this means will amount
into a very, substantial figure.

lrogi-a- for Today.
i

Luncheon today will be served bj
the ladies of the Methodist church. If
is sure to be a big event, as all the
committee captains are anxious to see
Just how far they are ahead or be-

hind, and everybody will want to
know juHt how much over the $25,000
mark the subscriptions have gone. Ii
hag come to the point now where "ev-
ery little bit helps," and all who have
their shoulders at the wheel want to
see that the "every little bit" Is ob-

tained.
This week Is the "world week of

prayer" for the Y. M. C. A. and the
Y. V. C. A., and this afternoon at 1

o'clock there will be a special meet-

ing in the Y, W. C. A. building on
South Third street in the interest of
the Y. M. C. A. movement. ,

Newlands StlU Leads.
Keno, Nev Nov. 10. With the of-

ficial canvass of half the counties In

Nevada completed Senator F. U. New-land- s,

democrat, was leading today
for over Samuel Piatt, re-

publican, by teu votes.

TiOSeien Volcano la Active.
Chico, Calif., Nov. 10. Lassen peak

returned to a state of eruption at
4:30 p. in. today. Columns of dark
smoke rose hundreds of feet into the
air from four craters and yolcanlc
ash fell for miles around.

MORNN JOURNAL VRKCAt. LIARI0 HRK

Unidon. Nov. 10 (:;ir, p. m.)- -
Claims of tho contending ui iiiIcm In

the eustein ami western theaters of
war, especially as concerns tlie situa-
tion In west Flanders, dovetailed In so
few respects tonight as to leave but
one b fact ou land or sea unilisput- -

ed. That was the destruction of tho--

''r.nan cruiser Linden and the trap- -
Pl-'- o th German cruiser Koemgs.

'"Vf UJjiln pal,n-..ne- d Last
' " Und;ViT? .TT"hl' " r, Md "

" ''IT"' ,

1 h" ,,,i,"h '"ur ne '""'I"''"was almost liictantly for
nevPr ,,. thp f Alttbumi4
hag th,. ut.n a BUm.MriI, com.
ImircB (1Htroyt,r , lhe Kmowu
vh bruk Rt L,
unnouuePni,nt Rm, ft,r , nmme,lt
, rtrHlwlp1 of ,ho armi(.H , Fr,lnc,.,,,,,, UllHHla ,, tm.w1(.rn WWe
. .,
0r "

rml' Will lighting.' : ."
y Ml etu,

.,h tbrimts-t- he Germans and.... , u ... .. i..
meats along the Gorman frontier, the
Itusslnns stiil harassing the Austrlulis

rf

bH(?k wmt
"""ear, to be a tremendous Ger- -

,man a tempt to break through the ul- -

led line in the vicinity of Ypres.
Many d snatches speak of tli

movement of German troops eastward
from llelglum us forecasting tho ne- -

inforcements along he
H,"r trm""r- - ",lt (""Uh7

French nor German this
ilftPrnmm micated nny sleekening in
violence f the Gsl-i.m- sWjM-k- s In west
nlllprH ,n fa(ti ,ht, ,.,.,.,.,, ((,..
m,nj says that between the sea and
AnMrllrt.H th 0miug forces w'ere

b(h , , (,ff,.I1HU.
Contentions Contra lory.

A t, wlCome of this double of--
fi,1M Hvtt, 4 t, l.lU ,nM ure H,.
solutely contradictory, the Germans

, progress near Ypres
nssertlnK that tho

)(R.k ,
'

view of what seems to be a sustained
and concerted German effort In this
region, the leports of the German re- -

tlrement ure hardly liorne out, nl- -,

,. , H",J ,h ,,.,
11 lH J'their headquarters still f 1, her east,

lb s time from Ghent to Alost.
The all nation along the uittle lino

,
n France proper, from the standpoint

ol the iiHIcm vvtls sun med up In a dw- -

ltrh from the li.- -

""I'! ho Buy,i lhrr' ho" 'T''
nu "'tvM unrwhei-e.;th..UB-

'''" Hiilish govei nment Issued to- -

dragging Turkey Into the conflict but
either wus powerless to resist linvor
Hey and his associates or whllo out-

wardly opposing them was winking at
the fust approaching crisis, whllo the
Turkish and German preparations
went forward.

GERMAN Cltl ISElt EM DEN
.FINALLY DESTROYED

London, Nov. 10 (U':15 p. in.) It
was officially announced In London
today tliut tho German cruiser Em-do- n

has been driven ashore and
burned.

The losses among the officers and

" l""tesses o see a h anion wea-
vers.
Germany Join hands, ;(,id serious

would compel them ell her tol""1' "f ,"' 'f""1" """J"-- .

''""'retreat on divergent lines or to ex-- i
'"' the military aspects ofpose one or the other of their capi- -

(aiM,, jthe war, what stood out boldest today
a,s ( lerinany's t cported threiit to cutThe loss of tho cruiser Enidc.

der fire of the Australian cruiser lh f," ",,'""ly lnl,;h1,ho
Males is sending to He glum If lie.Sydney in the Indian ocean and the
HdglanH did not r. turn to their cit.eHbottling up of the Koenlgsbcrg are

Incidents Which have rejoiced the V'" " r,;s,1i"'e tl,t

Hrilisli public, as both these German ""''nol occupations. .11m Belgian

have been exceedingly .10 MWPr ' 111,11 " " Impossible to

merchant 'csiime a semblance of normal juiiv; --

vosels
tivo in destroying British

ity l(',a"ko tho Germans bad com- -

Advi'eea from Mouth Africa. r. ioit mandeeied all implements und' maKj-th- e

further rounding up of rebels not '1ll n ccwiry to an Industrial
from Pieloil.i. where an adill- - vlval.

mill I B 'll ) BLIIU VVU1I1TTJI M" III''" j

every cent that they earn have dis-

played a prldo In tho success of the
movement and a. willingness to "come
ucross" in the effort to put it ihrougi.
that has been one of the most notablj
features of the campaign.

As one citizen put it yesterday: ' If
tho rich men of the city would come
across In proportion to their means
as the working men and women are
doing, wo wouldn't be stopping a;
$75,000 we would be raising a mil-

lion."
"It hurts more,'' lie continued, "for

tho man on a
salary to give ten dollars than It doei
for the man with a

income to give a thousand
dollars. The fifty-doll- ar man Is giv-

ing one-sixt- h of wtiat he makes In a
year the man
only one-tent-

"But that, after all, is not the real
test. The fifty-doll- man, when h
digs up his ten dollars, Is denying
himself something that he riatur
wants and needs. II must go with-

out something that he ought to have,

lie will have to make his last year's
overcoat do this winter h'.s thin
shoes will have to last him a little
longer he will have to make out on
chili and beans for a while in order to
make good. Tho
man will deny himself little, If any.

, Perhaps ho will have to put off buy-

ing that $100 born for his automobile
he may have to reduce his wine bill
little bit some other of his luxuries

nay be curtailed, but he suffers no
s'.al inconvenience."

Women to the Front.
!f ltd., yet, it Is the fifty-doll- man
U hutfbeen the mainstay and ba.'k- -

'tie of he campaign for the Y-- . ,M.
' A., id Rl'ts contest. Not only the

f'ian DUt tne fifty-doll- ar

" w.th .tiie usual feminine devotion
to an ideal, t'tie .women have come for-

ward as the;' always do when great
things are to .be done. A seven-do- l-

WEATHEU FORECAST.
Washington, Sfv. 10. New

Mexico: Probably local rains
Wednesday; Thursday fair.

Itloi.al 120 have been killed or wound- -

t.,. lugiil auotner wnito paper,

For the first lime sun e 1700 there reviewing- the incidents which preced-bu- s

been an execution In the tower of!d the declaration of war against
London, Carl Hans' l.ody, a. 'German Turkey. It deals In the main with
spy, who lived for a time In the t'nit-- j tlie Goeben and Hreslatl affair and
cd Ktutes, being shot, Nets forth that tho grand vizier all

J . s.l along wua at least ostensibly aguiriHl

disinfection and cleaning, the Chica-
go stockyards will reopen for business
next. Kuiidny at midnight when ship-
ments of livestock from all

districts will bo received and
the slaughter of animals resumed. In
determining Infected districts, the
county will be used as the unit by the
government officials in enforcing the
quarantine, Under this plan every
county In Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin
and other Infected stales where a
case of the foot and month disease has
appeared will be prohibited from
shipping livestock into the Chicago
stockyards until further notice.

'


